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SPARK'S
GOOD GROCERIES

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY

& COURTEOUS TREATMENT
PHONE 291
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Cause

placing

Anything

vaults
invite

HE BANK BANDON

WtHHMMHMmMIIMtllllllltHmiHII
CENTRAL TRANSFER CO.

All kinds and light draying.
given prompt attention. .Barn First & Edi ,

son, Fish Property. .Telephone 641.

iHHHmmmHmiHHMMWWWMHHM
Order Your Sent by Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH
Two-Bert- h State With

Between Coquille River and
San Francisco.

PASSENGER $7.50

FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON FREIGHT

Reservations: J. Coquille; Perkina',

Myrtle Thrift, Langlois.

J. E. WALSTROM,

tllHiHIHIIIIHIMIIIIII"""H
Recorder want ads get results.

SHEW SWEET,

LUSCIOUS

"SPEAR HEAD"

nH Like It Far letter Than

Aay Chewiai
TthaccaUatc

If y6u're already a chewer you
taght to try Spear Head. It will
give you an altogether idea of
tow delicious and satisfying a
chew can be.

If vou're not a chewer, you
ght to try Spear Head just the

tone. You'll be ana ae- -

hted to see how much more
comfort and enjoyment you get
oat of tobacco when the .luscious,

iuices in a Spear Head
Plug come into direct contact with
Tour tongue.

Snear Head is de
licious because it is made only of
the choicest red Burley

ripe, mellow and full of
'mity, appetizing flavor.

HI

Get a cut of this supremely

tobacco and try it m 5C

4 toe cult,

To Regret It

because you neg'ec'ed
your valuables in a safety de
posit vault. Many have re

their tardiness in acting
fires and burglars have cost
them dear. valu
able is worth taking care
Our are fire and burglar
proof. We your inspec
tion.

OF

of heavy Phone orders

corner

Hit

Freight the

Large Outside Rooms Run
ning Water.

Eight Day Service the

FIRST CLASS FARE,
and $10.00

UP

E. Norton,

Point; E. B.

Agent, Bandon

Other

new

yet

surprised

tholesonie

especially

leaf-t-weet,

lood

greted

of,

B A NDONPEOPLE
GET INSTANT ACTION

Those who have used it In Baudot
are astonished at the INSTANT ac-

tion of simple buckthorn bark, gly
cerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-- i ka
Bcenuse it acts on BOTH lower ar.c
upper bowel, ONE SPOONFUI
CASE constipation, sour stomach o:

gas. It removes such surprisir.p
foul matter that a fow doses often re

iicve or prevent appendicitis. A

short treatment helps chronic h

trouble C. Y. LOWE, Drvg

gist.

POINTS THE WAY

The .Statement, of .This .Roseburc

Hesldent Will Interest Our Reader

dur neighboring town, Rosebur

,wints the way in the words of one of

'ts .most respected residents:

G. H. Poole, prop, blacksmith shop

118 N. Rose st.,Boseburg, Ore., says

'1 have used Doan's Kidney Pills o

overnl occasions, when my back anr

viuney have bothered me and I havt

always found them good. I recom

isnd Doan's Kidney Pills to onyo..

offering from kidney complaint."

Wice 60c. at at salers.
Kais Kidney Pill

Mr. Poole had.
-- t irops., Buffalo,

Don't tin
the same tha

Foster-Milbu- rr

N. Y. adv.

The place that pays ycu to Invent

gate is the Square Deal, op. Gw: --

Theater. The shoes we sell are a!

eolutely guaranteed to be solid leathc

thruout and prices lowest in town

Shoe repair shop In connection.
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IS A VOTE FOR PROSPERITY

Notes By Coos County Good Roads Associate

The longest stretch of ycar-aroun- d

road in Coos county runs from .'c- -
quille into the Fairview section. Rich
there the farmers are prosperous and
have money to loan. If the road
bonds aru voted and more good roads
are built and more farmers become
prosperous, then we'll surely know
why tho Eairviow farmers havo been

o successful.
o

The most prosperous farmers in
Coos county are those who live on the
water ways which form their roads
to markets "Good roads" havo made
Ihem prosperous. Tho improvement
of the roads by n bond issue will help
other sections o prosper.

u
The biggest tax in Coos coumy is

tho mud tax. Everybody pays it. A
vote for bonds will be a vote to cut
down the mud tax.

o
The State Highway Commission

promises Wasco county $45,000 from
the 191C funds and a like amount in
1917 if that county voted Iionds. Was
co county can not decide where to
spend its bond funds and the signs
are now that no bonds will be votid.
If Coos county demonstrates that its
voters can agree on a project by
voting bords May 19th, there is a
good chanco uot only to get the State
aid promises for 1917, but to sharj In
tho funds which were originally cl
otted to Wasco county.

Lane county is considering a bond
issue of $700,000 for permanent high
ways.

Let every man who thinks he is t- -
irainst bonding Coos county for roads
just quietly figure out his assessed
.aluation. Maybe he forgets that he
,ays no taxes. He should worry ut

the r.ch man and the corpon-.ion- s
and the Umber owners; if thsy

.re willing to pay taxes to build good
cad3 for him, he certainly ought to

--ake the trouble to vote for them. Tne
;Ig tax payers realize that road lin- -

" " - - "

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS NUGGETS

Interesting Events

R. O'BRIEN LOSES
ANOTHER LIBEL SLiT

The jury in the case of Mrs. JuV
VHen against A. R. O'Brien and tho
Evening Record, for alleged libel, re--
urned a verdict in favor of tne
lnintiff for $400, late Friday. Mrt.

Allen asked for $15,000 damages. It
understood that the case will Iw

ippcalcd within the CO day period al- -

owed.

ORT ORFORD RESIDENT
COMMITEI) TO SALEM

When Judge Wood and Dr. Bob--
ins were in town last week hoy cx- -

imined Mrs. Grace Dean, who was
committed to one of the state insti
tutions at Salem. Two lady attsnj- -

t.ts came in from ttiat place Monday
back ' pany

or a number of Mrs. Doan hi.
een affictcd with repileptlc f

vhich local physicians were i u
and which weakene.l

nentally and physically, wn. n
lad rot lost her mind, but she w:.. hi

unfortunate condition where
ou!d not care for her faml'j, and

.vhcre Bhe, herself, could not remit c

iroper care, and it was deer.ic.1 tin
disable to send her to one of the
tate institutions where she could

lavo that care, and where, if possible.
'.he may be cured. Tribune.

SEA LIONS THICK
AT MOUTH OF BOfiUK

A giest many sea lions have bevn
feeding atout the mouth of tho river
itely, ono person reporting having

leon f.vn at one time in sight InsMfc

'.he lr. That means not only that
'hero ere many salmon aiound oat'
Ide, but rlso thnt there .aru a ?ieat

uany silmon being for
t takes mrny a fish tb feed even unt'

?ea llon Reporter.

FFE COJIPANTi' JIAY
EXTEND CUBBY HOLDING

Checking ties at Port Orford and

in the woods has lcn
?oing on for the past week, and it is

understood that if the taWet
up satisfactorily E. J. Loney will -- ell

his tie interest at place to the
Fyfe company. Tribune.

provements will insrc so the valuo of
their property. T,. ost of puUing
tne mam roads on permanent line and
?rade is trifling when distributed over
.v period of years by means of a bond
usue.

Last year 15,000 automobiles tour.
el into Humboldt county, California,
from ouUido its limits. Make sour
own estimate (maybe $10.00 and may-b- y

$50.00.) as to the amount esch
party cpent and you will realize that
these tourists contributed largely to
the wealth end prosperity of Hum- -
boldU With better roads Coos coun
ty will attract tourists to a greater
extent Many of them will remain
or return to assist in the development
or our resources. That is cn import
ant benefit.

Tho following i3 a letter from U
L. Alford, President of tho First Na
tional Bank of Medford, giving brief-
ly his "icw8 on how the people of
Jackson county feel over two years
after voting $500,000, of bonds for
permanent roads:

May 3, 1916
Mr. James E. Montgomery,

Oregon
Dear Sir:- -

Heplying to yours of the 1st inst
with reference to bonding your coun-
ty for highways, beg to say that it is
our opinion and we believe it to be
the feeling of tho taxpayers of this
county that money that lias e.n
spent for permanent highways is t
good investment.

Yours truly,
M. L. Alford,

President.

C. C. Chapman, editor of the Ore-

gon Voter, Jias wired that ho can not
ccmc to Coos Bay and assist in tne
campaign for road bonds, but the
last words of this telegram arc, "Best
wishes for success of your very scnt--

iblo road policy."

y- -

j

I as Told By tke Press

I

slaughtered,

surtounding

Mcrshficld,

C. A. SMITH RESIGNS
FROM NORTH BEND BOARD

Charging that personal mattert
wtie allowed to enter into the actionc
Of tho board, C. A. Smith handed ii
his resignrjJon as a member mo
chairman of tho North Bend schno)
board last week, according to the
Coos Bay Harbor. Tho break came
when tho other two directors voted t'
reduce tho salnry of Prof. J. F. Gru'.ibr
principal of the high school for aovn
years. Prof. Grubbs' salary was re
duced from $1440 to $1200 per yeir
and it is said ho will not nocept.

Ten teachers were elected by the
board and there are seven yet to he
elected.

BIG TIMBER DEAL
IS CLOSED ON HAY

The Mcnache Woodenwarc com
ir.d ttKik the patient with then'. last week sold $250,000 worth

years

cure,

check

this

of timber on South Coos Riyci 'o
Thos. Irvine, II. II. Irvine, J. Jl
Shinner and O. D. Lampher, wealthy
timbcrmcn of St. Paul. It is said they
will begin taking out logs at onco.
Furthe sales to the same parties arc
under way.

Increnned rates on tho Coquille
Valley Telephone company lines, re-

cently acquired by the Coos and Curry
Telephone company, have been aacd
of the state public service commis-

sion. The petitions were filed at Sn
lem last Wednesday.

SAY PHILIP IS

WELL QUALIFIED

Is Expeit0i Road Matters

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY COM

MISSIONKR ASSUKED OF
STRONG HU1TOBT IN ALL
PART.- - OF COUNTY ABILITY,
INTEGRITY AND 'HONESTY
ARE KNOWN QUALITIES

Archio Philip, who seeks nomJnatMi
for Coii.ity Commissioner as "The
Peoples Candidate" on the Republi- -

ezn ticket, was in IlaniWn during" the
fore jrt of the week. He came over
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ni& WEEK'S SPEC1AAMONG BUSINESS HOUSES
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IN THIS E .

to get and found Ihut j A North Bend calloj at
most knew him, j this office for some of his cards

or by his ing, "I can't vote for but I
"I entered the race for

er," said Mr. of the
of my friends.

Now that I nm in, 1 am in to win.
tho county I find tho

of tho people very
Hero in Bandon wo know

very little of Mr. Philip
but from his on
the bay, hit Is an man nml
tvould make nn ideal
The Coos Bay Harbor has Uie

to say of Mr.
Sinco Archio Philip of

mado his and his pe
tition wna duly filed, ho has been do- -
uged with letters from all parts of

(ho county him on hit;

to mako a race for the
for

This writer has some r(
hesc letters end in every &

ncssago of sincere is
with tho assurance that tho writer

ill do all ho ran to further tho
of Mr. Philip in his

'You will sweep the clean
ane writer scid and he was a man who
ias his ear to tho and knows
vlicreof ho

Words of havo boon
written from Pros
per, Point,

North Lake, Tom
Nort

Bend, Dora uh
other places tho names of which wt
uimot recall.

3

UP!

A Whole Window
Full of Hand

SOAP
SPECIAL THIS

5c PER CAKE

SANITO

REAL BARGAINS WILL APPEAR SPACE

WATCH!

acquainted, democrat
everyono already suy-wth- er

personally reputation. Archie,
Commission

Philip, 'because
persistent appeals

Throughout
sentiment encour-
aging."

personally,
judging popularity

exceptional
Commissioner.

follow-

ing Philip's campaign:
Sunset

announcement

congratulating
Iccision ropu-dica- n

nomination County

examined
instance

interest mani-

fest

respective
rommunity.

country

ground
specks.
encouragement

Bandon, Lnnglois,
Coquille, Myrtlo Bridge,

Arago, McKinley,
pleton, Hauser, ABcgany,

Empire, Marshfiold,

CARDS

rpoi

WEEK

WATCH!

hook
li.

tend rhararprepaid oaiulp 1U

Hi

an work for him." He expects lo
vote for him at the general election
however.

A long distance message from B.in-do- n

told this writer to so.no
cards there and they would bo distri-
buted. When asked briefly --ibout
Mr. .Philip's chances ho said, "ho will
carry Bandon nnd south of here."

L. J. Simpson called a moment
Tuesday boforo departing on it hur-

ried business trip, to express his good
wishes and permit us to publish his
indorsement. "I liave known Archio
Philip many years nnd hnvo evviy
confidence in his ability, integrity und
honesty. I beliovc he will be tho
strongest nun wo could havo picked
und sincerely trust that all my friends
will support him
have known intimately und havo
hod in clmrgo of sumo of tho i'lff-ge- st

logging camps the Simpson I.im
tier Co. has operated and ho his

mado good."
Archie Philip had o.ve of

structlon camps for Haw & Hn
(ho rnllrond contractors
ono here knows he mado j
for the company than an

their employ. Ho 'hat .

and technical knowledge
structlon which will come
handy when acting Co

missloner, for rond building
come tho second most importai
tlon of that ofllce. His educatlk.t .

training in business alTalrs prcpb.i
him for the weighty of
tho ofllce.

ATISFIED customers always return. Call

oice afid you will come again.

THE ELK CLUB
SMOKES

unfalteringly.

responsibility

SOFT DRINKS

cctJ
The Shortest Distance Between Two Points

.

DISTANCE'
COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE COMPANY

.fir

CLEAN

GROCERY

'LONG

Koveralls Keep Kids Kiee.i
rnctiMl, HaUM, rimilnl Camwto Im lul CKOJon.

TwutHui. BfraBM tber ulMUlnotw pier. and rn Ulliiloff liuMnilr. TTiy Oi luck well, autt rl am Ioom ii1 era-lem-

la Trr part.
HtakWal. Ttwttotlohantnm. No tlM (Initio UfiI to Hop

Imwliil flarln' tr forjtl clothn urlns liln o
wU hf an alcrewD lone beion Uiey am wn out.

75c KOVERALLS Vhee
the sorr" SJIu?!i!St!o if it lift

Madla blflhaerkllhlan lTM.nr rwuli nk nl IUjwlr(. MxUol nnulM llu)lodjIUutilclilu.or 11u!hI
whlu blrkorr ttriiM Inr all tlia mi f. tul litUUt
.lh color maurUI dik tlua, rdrt Uiu. Uu or daikf4 lor r. All farnMiiU IrlmuiMl with lUtiloraimc. out lioi irri. mim m at mm mi r, r. 1. 1,
lot th Tm RrM UM,

nou cxiulos vIUmnk itrouraWlrlniiOtMpplT joo.
will tbna, all

o( prlcv,

LEVI STRAUSS CO., ftrntttt
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